
means lie plots his ground and divides lis fields. By it Children Inay be aided, from the very earliest age, wlth
hoc plans lis house, adapting it to its surroundings and great advantage even inl1earning those objective lessons
to its surroundings and to its uses. By it lie is able to whidh most of them are so forward in acquiring.
describe the peculiar vegetatioù,ý the namne of which. is Those who have the constant care of the infant, or
unkinown to him, and thc kind of inseet which lestroys even they who may be only brought into casual relation
bis crop. By it lie fashions bis utensils and tools, and with it, eau seldom. resist the invitation the littie creature,
comimunicates his thouglits to others in a thousand by its many endearing ways, gives to notice. IL thus
instances where ordinary language fails. without any systematic effort, or even with a good deai

In the various manufactures, workmen are in constant of apparent negligence, wiil secure for itself at times the

demand whio have some aptitude and skill in designing. means iL requires for the proper development -of its
ln engineering and in, architecture, drawing is an integral observing powcrs. The playfui sympathy of the viva
part of the professional, work. Even to those engaged ini cions nurse with lier smiiing charge xvili prompt the
the learned professions, drawing may be made of use in trolling of a nursery ditty some lively action or other,
varions kinds of investigation, and in affording amuse or the présentation Of a bright object. The chitd may
ment for leisure hours. thus learn ils most essential' lessons from teachers

WUIO SIIOULD LEARN TO DRAW. supremely ignorant of the useful instruction they give,
" an onewho au witeor even the fact that they are instructors.

It hlas beemi weIl said that I noewh ca wrt, There are some, howevér, whe are. incapable, from,
can draw," aud it may be added that any one, who i5 perversity of disposition or want of nat ural animation,
n,ît snfiering directly under some physical disablhty, of responding even to the invitation to mirth of an infant's
iniiy tearn to draw. As in other branches of éducation, smile. Such should neyer be ailowed, if possible, to
sunie xviii have a greater aptitude for the work than have charge of the you ng. A cheerfuil disposition sliouid
01 h10-si but ail cau make some proficiency in acquiriflg be regarded as one of the most essential requisites of a
skill in its execution, and obtain some positive advantage goûd nurse. Mothers should, moreover, especiaiiy cul-

frin educational wo tivate a lively manner with their children. Ail the
lu consequence of its importance neuainlwr surroundings, if possible, of the child should be anim-

and in practiital life, and of the fact that ail may acquire atmng and obj~ects noticeabie from brightness of color
some skiii In its practi.ce, drawing shouid be introduced and gtnteso iueogt ob lcdwti ec
into every grade of lcoltruhu h eghado is daiiy vision. Soibrcrcss of dress of the chiid and
breadth of the country. Wlien this is doue, tle exercise those wlio have constant charge of iL slouid be avoidcd.
xviii go far toward selecting froru the ranks those who Systematie intellectual education of the child should
are to be the future artists of the country, and of starting bc deferred until lie bas reached the age of six or seven

Fromi ine dhoi a armyook ilgaut years. Previous to that period il may be ailowed to
Fo.tha scour anufactun e aof wrmen ial roa pick up, like Moses in the Il Vicar of Wakefield " a mis

so trained tht*ormnfcue n ehnclpoceilaneous education at home. *During the cars of
ducts wiii occupy as higli a place, in regard to the beauty nacocurethewilbnote.mpt o oe
of their desigus, as those of thc m-ost favored nation. inaco ore hr ii1en tep oomr

0 than arouse and engage the obscrving powers by those
The nation and society at large xvili feel thc impulse men0lcintrîysgettîmeie oasma

schones fin thi pvractc of idainin tbcte iommoe thetie mother and a lively, good-natured attendant.

sdhosapincte ofmprovm*n of individualm tse ind Those skiiful teachers, the Gernians, do not admit atty
disapeaanc oftawry rnamntsfro bosesandpupil into their maost elementary school before tle age

frorn dress, and in the géneral advance of science and art. of six years. This is as early a period as most chuldrefl
By uniting drawing and the study of Nature, students caui be subjected to the discipline of systematic study.

are directed to original sources for their ideas of form, Inteliectuai pursuiits even theqr eau flot be persistently
and they easily learu to distinguish the actual from, tle folliwed untess combined witli a careful training of the3
mereiy conveional. Drinking from the samne fountain physical powers. Exclusive culture of tle mind is
of inspiration as thé great masters of ancient art, tbey no anqerous Lit ail ages, but more especially during the
longer copy, but invent. From themwie may expeet ncw earîîest.
forms of art, rivaling the oid in beauty and richness; Wlile thc bodily vig,,or is carefully promoted by
and from the art so0 developed we may look for an abundance of good food, playful exercise, and dheerfui
influence whidli wili react upon education,ý purifyingns fsiis hr svr ih iko h on en

ennbiigandpefecin.-Klii'sÂnlytc anul. intellectualiy overworked. 'Most, if flot ail oÎ 1105e
_____ dbidren who are said 10 bave broken down under tIie

xveight of their studies bave not been injured by t00
Tlue Deginîngs of Educatioln. much work, but too litt1e play. If a proper careý sËould

be taken to sustain a just balance bftween the body and

,Eue chli is no soonier born than, ils educaition may be mind, bolli would be found capable of mudli greater
said to begin. The first gasp for air tle infant makes, and effort than ciLler is wont 10 exhibit, and witlf the resuit
tle pressure il feels at ils mother's breasi, are lessons of increascd robustness.
learned. With oacI progressive step in the reiationship Johin Stuart Mili tells us in lis IlAutobiograply " that
ot the child witbi persons and things externai to ibseif, ils lie began tbc stiidy of Grck at an age carlier tlanl ho
nurse ils fo'od, the liglit, and the varions other beings Icould remember but xvbicl bis family assured Iiim xvas
and objeets wbicl1 maCy surrounid il, il is acquiril1g tIe wlien lie was only three years, oid. Before lie readlied
clements whicl form. the basis of ail education. b is teens lie lad traveiied over tle vast dornains of an-

The earliest years of chiidlood arc most profitably. cient classicai and a large portion of English literature.
spent in thc developmnent, of those observing faculties Aithougli Miii placeca very modest estimate on his
wbicî the voung exorcise wîtli instinctive readiness. 1. naturai powers, le accompli , wbat iL wili be safe to
Easily, however, and spontaneously as the power of say wvas neyer accompiished befo re at 50 early a period
observation of the chiid soens ho act, iL must not be, of life. IL would not oniy be absurd to attempt t~ e
presumcd thaL ail guidance,' on tle part of parent, nurse, 1he saine resuits by the sam*e means in most chuldren, but,
or wvloevcr rnay bave charge of it, is supererogatory. if tle experiment xvere tried, il would fail in ninety-.Iile
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